
Limited WarrantyLevi’s Building Components (Seller) warrants to the original property owner (Customer) that its Fast-

grip™ 300 series stainless steel screws (Product) are free from defects in workmanship and materials for fifty (50) 

years from the sales invoice date (Warranty Period).The Customer must give Seller written notice of any defects, by 

U.S. certified mail, within 30 days after the defect is discovered. Notice shall include field samples illustrating produc-

tion codes, application details, original invoice, and digital pictures. Notice shall be sent to Levi’s Building Components, 

c/o Warranty Claims, 400 Burkholder Drive, Ephrata PA, 17522.This warranty does not cover Product damage that oc-

curs from: a) installation not in a workmanlike manner according to good commercial practices; b) corrosive chemi-

cals, ash, toxic or corrosive fumes, nuclear radiation, condensates of corrosive substances, or salt air from installations 

in the vicinity of saltwater; c) natural disaster, including but not limited to flood, lightning, hail, slush, icing, earth-

quake, wind or other acts of God; d) exposure to external forces including but not limited to falling objects, explo-

sions, fire, riots, civil unrest, acts of war, improper storage, or improper handling on the job-site or in transit; e) Prod-

uct that is damaged, bent, or broken due to improper installation, alteration, negligence, or when an insufficient num-

ber of screws have been installed for the circumstances.A Product will be defective when, due to its failure, it no long-

er retains the sheet to the structure or when the head of the Product has 15% or more red rust exposure.This warran-

ty does not cover any claim for incidental, consequential, punitive, special, orother damages, including damage to any 

person, personal property, or damage to the interior or exterior of any building. Some jurisdictions do not allow the 

exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above exclusions may not apply.For breach of 

any written or implied warranty on this Product the Customer is limited to the following damages. Seller shall, at its 

option, repair and/or replace the Product or refund the purchase price for that portion of the Product that has proven 

defective. The Customer shall be responsible for all handling and transportation charges.This warranty replaces all 

other warranties, express or implied, including the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular 

purpose. This warranty gives specific legal rights, and the Customer may also have other rights that vary from state to 
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